REGIST駅OF MEMBERS INTERESTS

as a Member or co‑OPted member ofthe
Loders Pa「ish Council

give notice to the Monitoring Officer of the West Dorset Dis融Council of the foIIowing
discIosable pecunia画tereStS′ aS required by Section 30 of theしOCalism Act 2011′ and
other interestS, aS required by the Counc陸code of conduct.

1. Disctosable Pecuniary lnterestS (APP剛DIX A)

持Note川the notice below my spouSe Or Partne「 meanS anyOne Who meets the de柵On
in theしOCaIism Act, i.e. my spOuSe Or Civ岬れner・ Or a PerSOn With whom l am living as
husband o「 wife or a person With whom l am living as if we are civ町Pa競ners′ and l am
aware that that person has the inte「est・

Em pIoyment.

office′ trade′ prOfession or vacation

Any empIoγment′ O靴e′ trade′ PrOfession or vOCation carried on for profit or gain'

ト的ギ沸郎両巾融け

睡下命的剣剰め樹下

凧鍋前記剛師団5

Anγ Paγment Or PrOVision of any other financia‑ benefit (Other than f「om the Council named

above) made o岬ovided within the period of 12 months endingtoday in respect Of any expenses
incurred by me in carrying out duties as a member′ OrtOWards my ele〔tion expenSeS.

This includes any payment O向anciaI benefit f「om a trade union within the meaning ofthe Trade

union andしabour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.

時

Contracts

Any contract which is made between
. meormγSPOuSeOrPartne「暮′Or
.

afirminwhich eitherofusisa partner,Or

●

a bodyco「porate ofwhich eitherofus is a director′ Or

・ a body in the securities ofwhich either of us has a beneficial interest)

(a) under which goods o「 services are to be provided orwork§ are tO be executed; and

(b) which has not been fully discharged.

My spouse or

画

Partne「持

副因

しand

Any beneficia=nterestl in Iand which is within the area ofthe Council named above.
Mγ SpOu§e Or pa競れe「事

Address of land:

串

畔I母匿)
一雅号∫ビ

画Address of Iand:

Any licence (alone o「jointly with others) to occupy land in the area ofthe Counc冊amed above
for a month o「 Ionger.

My spouse or partner*

岬・

1 Beneflcia=nte記st ∞uld indude I碧nd or property Which you own, Or have a right to o∞uPy (e・g. a tenancy) or re∞ive an

in∞me打Om. T輔s may include you「 home.

Corporate tenanCies
Any tenancy where (to mγ knowledgeト
(a) the landlo「d is the Counc冊amed above声nd
(b) the tenant is a body in w軸I or mγ SPOuSe Or Partner* has a beneficia冊erest.

咋・
secu棚esま
Any beneficial interest in securities of a bodγ Where‑

(a) that bodγ (to my knowledge) has a place of business or land in the area ofthe Council named

above;and

(i) the tota‑ nominal value of the securities exceeds f25

000 or one hundredth of the total issued

(岬he share capita‑ ofthat body is of more than one Class′ the total nominal value ofthe shares

of any one c‑ass in which l or mY SPOuSe Or Partner*has a beneficial interest exCeeds one
of that class.
hundredth of the total issued share capital

聞

2

securities・・ means shares? deben請es, debentue stock

軌・

loan stock, bond§, units of a collective

investment scheme within the mea血g of the Financial Services and Malkds Åct 2000 and other
securities of any descriptio即血er血an money deposited with a building society.

2. Other Non Pecuniary lnterests (ApP帥DIX B)

Membership of Organisations
i am a member oもor l am in a poSition ofgeneral controI ormanagement in

o川ominated by the Cou nc航

(a) anγ bodv to which l have been

母体、
(b) any bodγ eXe「Cising functiens of a pu輔c nature (e.g school governing body or another

councir):

申A一
directed to charitable

(d) any bodv one ofwhose principa‑ purposes incIudes the influence of pu輔c opinion or

POIC雌γP
l・.cIudin

an

崎妙艮6晒1.個陳孔

oiiticalpartyortradeunio冊

G請§ and hospitality

Anγ PerSOn from whom I have received事n my capacity as a member/co‑OPted membe「) a
gift or hospi軸ty with an estimated value of at least f50

軌・
。a、需…鵬トロ走

